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In accordance with resolution EB9.R24 the Director -General presents to

the Health Assembly the report of the Technical üorking Group on Long -Range

Activities for Children established by the Administrative Committee on

Co-ordination at its eleventh session.' The Health Assembly may wish to note

that the Executive Board has drawn its attention in the resolution to the

following recommendation regarding the selection of services for children:

"It can be assumed that all governments recognize the development
of adequate social services as a desirable end, but one which cannot

be achieved immediately even by advanced cquntries. Each government is
therefore obliged to choose the services on' which its main effort will
be concentrated. It is proper for the international agencies to advise
that, in this choice, preference be given to the basic preventive
services. Among the preventive services, it will usually be appropriate
to give priority to those which affect children, because by this means
preventive action can be most effective.i2

In addition, the attention of the Health Assembly is drawn to the views

of the Administrative Committee on Co- ordination at its twelfth and thirteenth

sessions on the same subject (paragraphs 38 -46 of document A5/9).

1
Off.Rec.World Hlth Org. 40, 9

2
Page 18, para. 40 of document CO- ORDINATION /R.112 attached
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1. The United Nations, including UNICEF, and the specialized agencies concerned

with the development of international services directly affecting children, have

long recognized and sought to meet the need for close cooperation in their efforts

to aid Governments in carrying out coordinated and comprehensive programmes on

behalf of children. These programmes have been recognized as an integral part of

action directed towards raising social and economic standards.

The Administrative Committee on Coordination, cognizant of this need, at

its 11th session on 14-15 May 1951, established the Dorking Group on Long -Range

Activities for Children (E /1911 - para. 41) and approved the following terms of

reference:

"(i) to consult periodically on the continuing needs of children and
international measures desirable to assist governments in meeting them,
including the activities of the United Nations and all the specialized
agencies concerned with promoting the health, welfare and education of
children;

(ii) to advise the Administrative Committee on Co- ordination on the
development of a co- ordinated programme to meet these needs, so that
ACC may be in a position to make effective recommendations to the
Economic and Social Council, the General Assembly and the governing
bodies of the various agencies concerned, as called for in the various
resolutions of these bodies on this matter.«

2. A preparatory meeting of the technical representatives of the members of

the Working Group on Long -Range Activities for Children mas held at the Palais

des Nations in Geneva on 21 -22 August 1951, to prepare a report on problems and

plans to be discussed at the first regular session of the Working Group. With

the preliminary report before it, as well as additional suggestions from several
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agencies, the Working Group on Long -Range Activities for Children held its first

regular session in Paris on 5 -7 November 1951. The names of the representatives

of the agencies who attended this session are attached to this report in Annex I.

Opening of Session and Election of Officers

3. Mr. Georges- Picot, Assistant Secretary -General for the United Nations

Department of Social Affairs, opened the meeting with a statement concerning the

importance of this work and a reminder of the teens of reference of the *Working

Group. He hoped that the Group would make rapid progress toward its goal and

pledged the full support of the United Nations Secretariat to its work. He then

called for the election of officers of the 'Working Group. Miss Julia Henderson

(United Nations). was elected as Chairman and Miss Mildred Fairchild (International

Labour Organization) as Rapporteur.

Adoption of the Agenda

4. The agenda, as adopted, is attached to this report as Annex II.
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PRINCIPAL RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE ADMINISTRATIVE COMMITTEE ON COORDINATION

5. The Working Group agreed that certain of its conclusions should be brought

to the attention of the Administrative Committee on Coordination as a basis for

immediate action to improve the effectiveness of international activities to assist

governments in meeting the needs of children.., In making these recommendations, the

Working Group wished to record its agreement that while substantial coordination of

programmes and field activities of the United Nations (including UNICEF) and the

specialized agencies had already taken place, the develOpMent e a fxlll coordinated

programme must be considered to be a continuing process and required a fuller

knowledge of the existing services for children carried out by the governments

themselves. In their view, any such programme should be regarded as flexibD.e, to be

adapted for its implementation in a particular country to the economic possibilities,

and social and cultural background of that country. The necessary steps towards this

fully coordinated programme follows

(a) Agreement on a statement of objectives for a comprehensive child welfare

programme as a basis for national and international action.is.proposed

(paras. 10 -11).

(b) Upon request from governments, assistance should be made available to assess,..

and where necessary, to develop comprehensive and well -balanced national

programmes for children's services, which should form an integral part of

their general plan for their national social services. It is recommended

that, as a first step, three governments in three less -developed areas of the

world be given such help on a cooperative basis by the. United Nations

(including UNICEF), MO, FAO, UNESCO and ILO during 1952 if possible

(see paras. 23 & 35).

(c) Information already available to international organizations concerning

services for children within each country should be so organized as to be

readily available to all agencies as a basis for determining further action.
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It should include information as to the international services on behalf

of children which are currently being rendered to governments, and information

about national services designed to benefit children and the needs of govern-

ments for assistance to supplement them. This information should be reinforced

by field studies where necessary. The complete assembling of such information

should be regarded as a long -term measure; a sample of not more than six

countries should be selected as a basis for work in 1952 (see paras. 26.31).

(d) High priority should be given to a joint programme to aid governments in

training community workers as auxiliaries (auxiliary to professional personnel)

in health, nutrition and social welfare. This project would require a study

of training needs and any existing training schemes in each of the three less-

developed areas referred to above, to be carried out with the active

participation of ad -hoc groups of international staff already located there

and non -governmental organizations, as well as the governments concerned;

this might involve the establishment of a limited number of pilot training

projects. The relationship of such a programme to "fundamental education" and

to training for agricultural advisory services would be explored in each

case (see paras. 36-37).

(e) The Secretary - General and the Directors- General, if they agree on this

programme, should make appropriate arrangements within their regular

establishments and through technical assistance programmes to cooperate in

these two main projects in 1952, namely assistance in the development of

three national plans for an integrated child welfare service within a com-

prehensive programme of social services and study and experimentation concerning

the type or types of training required to increase substantially the number of

trained auxiliary workers at the community level.
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II

DEVELOPMENT OF A COORDINATED PROGRALIIME OF ASSISTANCE TO GOVERNMENTS

IN MEETING THE NEEDS OF CHILDREN

63 It was noted that all agencies represented at this meeting worked under

constitutional and /or legislative mandates to raise standards of living throughout

the world, in particular to improve the social, health, nutrition, educational and

economic conditions of vulnerable groups such as children and to give legal

protection to special groups such as refugee children.

7. The task of developing a coordinated programme of long-range activities for

children does not lend itself to a final statement at this time. It is desirable

that the process of coordination be regarded as dynamic and continuous. In

examining the various projects undertaken by the United Nations (including UNICEF)

and each of the specialized agencies, it was noted that considerable progress had

already been made in coordinating action in this field. For example, the pattern

of UNICEF -WHO cooperation in the field of child health is now well -established;

WHO -FAO and UNICEF -FAO cooperation in the field of nutrition problems of children

is also an established principle. UNESCO -ILO cooperation on the question of school -

leaving age and entrance to employment, UN -WHO- UNESCO cooperation on social and

mental health aspects of juvenile delinquency, UN --WHO cooperation on adoptions,

UNESCO-WHO cooperation on training of nursery school teachers furnish illustrations

of coordination of headquarters study and research activities. However, much remains

to be done and it is now recommended that each agency should examine its own

programme in so far as it relates to children, in the light of the fuller examination

of the information available on the activities of the United Nations (including

UNICEF) and the specialized agencies (both regular and technical assistance programmes)

to determine ways and means of achieving ultimately a better coordinated international

programme of assistance to governments, and helping them better to integrate national

programmes in this field.

8. Since the chief object of the international agencies in this field is to

assist governments to devise comprehensive services to meet the needs of children
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it was thought that there should be (a) agreement on objectives to which all

programmes for children should be directed, and (b) proper balance and selection

in the international services rendered, The choice of international services to be

utilized in achieving these aims would necessarily depend on the stage of development

of existing national services for children. It would also be influenced by the urgency

of particular needs of children in any specific country.

9. It was agreed that in order to carry out the terms of reference the problem

should be considered under the following headings

A. Objectives of national and international programmes to meet the

needs of children.

B. Criteria to be used in the selection and development of international

services.

C. Kinds of international services available.

D. Further coordination of services provided under present work programmes.

E. Specific recommendations for immediate and future action.

A. Objectives of National Programmes'and International
Aid to fieet the Needs of Children

10. The needs of children are the same, whether these are met by national or

international action. These needs are set out in the statement below which was

devised primarily to assist the development of an effective national programme rather

than to reflect any division of functions among the various United Nations

organizations. It is considered that the activities of all the organizations to meet

the needs of children can be carried out under one or more of the objectives stated

below. No order of priority or importance is intended in'the listing.

11. National programmes and. international aid to develop services for children

should be designed to assure that all children, whether nationals, aliens or

stateless, should be



i. Safely born and satisfactorily started on their way in life.

ii. Properly fed and sheltered.

iii. Provided with normal family and community life and opportunity for

effective citizenship.

iv. Enabled to enjoy the highest possible standard of health.

v. Educated.

vi. Prepared for useful and satisfying work.

vii. Protected against labour at too early an age and assured of suitable

working conditions,

viii. Provided with appropriate services to compensate for abnormal circumstances.

12. It is recognized that the development of such national programmes varies greatly

in different parts of the world, even among the highly developed countries. These

needs of children, from conception to maturity, and the extent to which governments

are able to meet them through their own efforts will determine the kinds of inter-

national aid designed to assist them. International services must be rendered in

situations which vary greatly from time to time. For these reasons, it is apparent

that it will be necessary to adapt all programmes to the relevant cultural background

and social practices, the existing development of organization and personnel, and the

economic possibilities for their realization.

B. Criteria to be Used in the Selection and Development
of International ServiceE

13. A prerequisite to effective joint action is agreezent on certain simple

criteria. Such criteria should be-regarded as a general guide to action rather

than a set of absolute rules which might prove unduly restrictive.

14. It is recognized that each international agency has formulated criteria

appropriate to its special services. At the same time, all the agencies have taken

cognisance of and have agreed to the criteria annexed to Resolution 324(IX) of the

Economic and Social Council, and it is apparent that certain of the criteria have

a particular significance in the development of long -range programmes for children.

The following should be noted particularly:



"Feasibility

Can qualified personnel be made available?
Are local conditions likely to be favourable?"

"Preparation and coordination

Have the necessary preliminary studies and preparations been made?
..Has, full account been taken of work already carried out in this

field by other organizations?
'Háve the possibilities of action or.. financing front sources other than

United Nations and the specialized agencies been fully. explored ?"

"Results

Will,. the ' States 'concerned' 'be in a position to carry on the proposed

activities after they have ceased to'be undér'international auspices?

1A111 the proposed action. assist and stimulate national action so as to
ensure that the international effort expanded.produces'the maximum
results at the national or regional level?

Will the propose,, a ti.ori.further"signif dáhtjÿ the total effort of
the United Nations and :the. s pecializëeágeriCiës for the promotion
of the economic and social objectives.outlined in the Charter ?"

15. The guiding principles of an- Expanded Programmé of Technical Assistance for

Economic Development as set. forth, in Resolution '222'(IX)(Annex Í) of the Economic

and Social Council are also relevant to assistance to governments in under -developed

areas. These particularly emphasize high standards of work and personnel, the

participation of requesting governments, coordination .between participating

organizations, concentration of effort, economy and a careful selection of projects.

16. With regard ,to children, the statement of objectives outlined in paragraph 11

above provides the basic criteria for judging any programme designed for the benefit

of children

17. The foregoing statements taken together provide a substantial framework for

appraising the content and arrangement of international services for children inhich

will aid governments to achieve a balanced development of their children's services.
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C. Kinds of International Services Available

18. Every aspect of the work of the United Nations family can be regarded as

meeting directly or indirectly the needs of children. Two types of service should

be consideredt (a) those which are designed mainly for the benefit of the family and

the community but are fundamental to the welfare of children, and (b) those

specifically designed to benefit children. Each agency should be responsible for

relating to the joint programme those of its activities which fall within the first

category. Services of the second category should be regarded as coming within the

scope of the coordinated programme on long -range activities for children.

19. The broad purpose of international aid is to assist governments in their

programmes for the development of adequate social services. 7ithin such services,

those which affect children directly should be so designed as to achieve the

objectives set out in paragraph 11 above, and so coordinated as to form-an

appropriate programme of long -range activities for children. This programme should

have as its first methodological objective to encourage and help each country to

develop comprehensive programmes of services for children. It is clear that such

national prograiamies, being organized within the general programme of social services,,

would assist children primarily in the framework of the family and the community.

They would guide and support the activities of parents, teachers, nurses and other

members of the community who work directly with children.

20. It is believed that the United Nations, family, working within the respective-

charters or consitutional provisions of its members., is capable of providing at

least the types of services which governments may need to promote the objectives

stated earlier and that no new international organs would be required for this

purpose although there might be need for a certain redeployment of resources. This

conclusion is stated with due recognition that the family of the United Nations and

specialized agencies is limited by considerations of budget and available inter-

national personnel and other resources.

21. The activities of all the organizations within the United Nations family'

may be broadly classified as follows=
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Collection and dissemination of information.

Establishing standards and methodology for specific services.

Study and evaluation of specific problems.

Advising and assisting governments through:

Secretariat services (at Headquarters Fellowships;

and in the field);

Experts;
Missions;
Seminars;

Training Courses;
Démonstrations and

pi1Qt studies;
Publications, films, etc.

(e) Assisting governments directly with provision of equipment and supplies.

(f) Direct assistanceto special groups, such as refugees.

(g) Promoting the 'conclusion and ratification of international conventions.

D. Further Coordination -of Services Provided under Present Work Programmes

22. Any listing of the services being rendered by the United Nations, including

UNICEF, and specialized agencies shows that a substantial amount of assistance to

develop services for children is being given. to, governments. A study of the

programmes of the agencies does not give clear.. evidence, however, that the services

which they are now carrying out always complement the services of the .countries

concerned so as to meet their most important ,needs. Hence the recoMmendations for

the survey and aid in the development of comprehensive national services by

cooperative action on specific projects. As this work proceeds, the need for .

further formulation of standards, international programmes of research, ete. will

graduallÿ emerge. lifter some years of experience of coordinàted action,. the a:geneies

will be in a position to re- evaluate their activities in súch a way as...to ensure that

their resources are applied for the maximum benefit -of children... In any case, it is

necessary for a study of national services for children to be carried out by the

governments in collaboration with the international bodies, both to determine what

new measures each country needs in order to achieve the objectives for children

(para. 11) and to evaluate the activities of the international agencies in relation

to the needs of the country.

23. It is thus recognized that continuing study of national and international work

programmes is needed. The first step is to find out what is in fact being done for



children in each country, through any central or local government departments,

voluntary agency or private institution, with due regard to the influence of national

custom or tradition, and to determine how far all' this meets the objectives and what

is lacking. This step will discover and state the material on which national and

international work should be developed, and this statement in itself may help and

stimulate the government to improve its services for children within its own

resources. The studies envisaged will therefore have two elements:

(a) the analysis of existing national programmes which benefit children

with a view to helping governments to build up a comprehensive and

well -inte grated programme; and

(b) the analysis of elements in existing international programmes with a

view to developing joint action by international agencies.

24. It was noted that intersecretariat discussions constantly take place with a

view to achieving the wise deployment of international resources. The specific

national programmes on which the joint action of international agencies is focussed

would become the point of departure for the coordination of field activities. Thus

this aspect of coordination among the.a gencies, which has not altogether kept pace

with the coordination of headquarters activities, would be advanced by the adoption

of the recommendations contained in this report. Similarly, the studies of national

services conducted separately or jointly by the agencies in cooperation with govern-

ments would form a good beginning of practical cooperation and the information acquired

through these studies would be immediately useful for briefing international. workers.

In the orientation of members of the international secretariats who deal with.

children's. services, it is considered that special emphasis should be given to the

inter -dependent roles of the-agencies. This too should serve to bring home the

importance of inter -agency discussion at an early stage of all new projects, as

called for in Resolution 324(XI) of the Economic and Social Council.

25. In order to arrive at a coordinated programme, particular attention needs to be

given to the following= (a) utilization of available information; (b) research

required for coordinated action; (c) implementation of international standards;'and-

(d) specific matters needing further collaboration.



(a) Utilization of available information

26. Vhile the United Nations family possesses a store of information as a result

of the years of activity of international organizations, these data are not yet.

sufficiently used. This is in part due to the fact,that the information is not

effectively organized for use by all international agencies. Certain items may

be cited as illustration of needed improvement in the utilization of existing'

facilities.

(i) Social Reference Centre

27. Means should be developed with the cooperation of all the 'international

agencies and non - governmental organizations .concerned ' for making available to 'the

United Nations Social, Reference Centre more complete and up -to -date information.

Such information should be gathered, for a. selected group of countries and for a

given period of time as circumstances require. It should be used by the international

agenciés' in responding to government requests for assistance._. and for the preparati6n

of experts selected to carry out such assistance. . Data .of this :character should' be`

indexed'according to subject matter rather than agency... The various publications of

the international organizations Waich relate to children's services:. should :be.

included in the Social Reference Centre.

(ii) Information concerning countries

.28. Information contained in reports from missions, experts, fellows) regional

staff, consultants -and basic,' economic, social and demographic data, etc), should,

be centrally indexed' by area`and country so that it might be available for ,.

consultation at the planning stage before new projects are initiated or technical.

assistance is rendered in a given area;" Avoidance of duplicating effortsas.well as

practical : guidance in relating the services requested by a government to actual needs

might then results` The information needed for all projects would, where possible,

be sought in advance of specific requirements.

(iii) LegislatiEe' Series

29.' A combined index to the legislative series of the United Nations and other'

agencies is needed as regards items particularly related to children. Yhen feasible,

it is hoped that a common format for these legislative series may be adopted.
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(b) Research required for coordinated action

30. Appropriate research should be recognized as a prerequisite to an effective

coordinated programme in this field. Without prejudicing current work, this research

should be directed primarily to discovering the needs of countries for children's

services. It should seek information as to the need for preventive as well as

remedial action. More attention should be given to methods adopted in different

countries for strengthening normal family life, preventing the breaking of family

ties, and the prevention of handicaps. Studies concerning the care of homeless,

deprived or handicapped children should be continued.

31. The information thus made available would provide some material for

publications issued by the United Nations and specialized agencies which are related

to the needs of children. These publications in themselves area valuable form of

technical assistance.

(c) Implementation of international standards

32. There has been substantial acceptance of internationally agreed standards.

This acceptance is due to careful discussion among governments represented in the

various United Nations organizations. There is a notable lag, however, in putting

these standards into practice in various parts of the world. Governments which agree

in principle as to how services for children may be assured find varying difficulties

in realizing their own objectives. These difficulties may be legislative,

administrative or financial.

(i) Legislative difficulties

The following are a few of such legislative difficulties:

(a) Reconciliation of laws providing maintenance

Further effort is needed to protect not only children of migrants but, also

others away from their parents or caught in the tangle of varying legal systems

covering separated family units, divorced parents or children born out of wedlock.
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(b) Unaccompanied children

More bilateral and multilateral a greeients.. and natióiiii ' 1.ë giSIatióri are

needed to protect children who are deprived,' by such causes as war or national '

calamities, of à national home, a fanüly and sometimes even a name. üvhile

progress is being made, there are children, ñdt all refugees, in Korea, Pakistan,

India and the Middle and Near Eastern countries; Who are not provided for oh

any long-range basis. In addition there are 'foreign refugee children, both

handicapped and hoalthy; tiro still retain ins Germany, ' Austria and Italy and fors

whom an integrated programme and/or legal protbction is needed,'

(c) Reconciliation of education and labour legislation affecting children

There is a need also to relate promotion of legislative provisions to .

priorities as they appear in different countries, for. instance,, the relation

. of compulsory education legislation to that designed to prevent child labour

and protect young workers.,

(ii) Administrative difficulties

Adequate legislation is frequently nullified by administrative difficulties.

The United Nations and the specialized-agencies shoúld stúdi:SUch situations, and

recommend methods designed to improve them. Request should be anticipated for

technical assistance to overcbme lack of personnel, inadequately qualified'persennel,

or struétural defects that make 'good laws inoperative.' It'was. recognized that the

balance among the various services for children is important. Governments should be

encouraged to develop fundamental services and to correct such anomalies as emphasis

on good services for children in institutions when the aim..should. normally be to

eliminate the need for children to be brought up in institutions. The eight

objectives defined in paragraph 11 above should be used as criteria in this connexion.

(iii) Financial difficulties' --

Mile lack of_ finances to implement satisfactory legislation is a problem in

many countries, some of these difficulties could be met by more effort to relate

programmes of social development to social and economic conditionso and to encourage

closer collaboration between the authorities responsible for the different services.
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Technical assistance to governments concerning their fiscal systems and development

of their resources should be given with a view to aiding governments in financing

their social programmes.

(d) Specific matters needing further collaboration

33. Greater collaboration among the United Nations agencies is needed to assist

governmental action in particular fields such s the following: (i) extension of

existing services, adaptation of these services to rural areas, and the development

of new types of service to meet particular circumstances; (ii) extension of existing

services to isolated and /or indigenous populations who do not benefit from them;

(iii) development and use of techniques of community organization to encourage local

action to initiate and maintain services of demonstrated local value.

34. There are various other specific items not all included in the foregoing on

which further action is desirable, but which necessarily cannot be given a high

priority for joint action. An example is the promotion of birth registration. No

single agency can deal with this problem. The problem of refugee Children is a

similar example, on which the International Refugee Organization (now in its closing

stages) and the Office of the 'United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees cannot

act alone.

E. Specific Recommendations for Immediate and Future Action

Study of country needs

35. It is urged that, in order to develop broad and well- balanced national programmes,

the international agencies jointly should undertake practical steps to assist

governments to carry out their programmes relating to children.

(i) The United Nations should make arrangements for a recognized specialist

in this field to examine documentation on child health, welfare, nutrition, labour and

education already available in the United Nations Department of Social Affairs,

UNICEF and the specialized agencies for five or six countries where technical

assistance may be effective in assisting governments to develop national programmes.

The agencies concerned should agree to give full support to this project by assembling

and classifying such data in their files for the group of countries selected, and by

full utilization of all resources. This work should be undertaken as early as possible.
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(ii). Simultaneously, in consultation with the governments concerned, a special

analysis of their services relating to children should be undertaken in three or four

countries in the main under -developed areas wit...a. view to'developing national plans

directed toward the broàd objectives set out in paragraph 11. These countries should

be so placed that any study'designed to strengthen.. and complete their children's

.;services should bèóf interest and help to neighbouring countries..* Upon receipt of a

request from any such country, the cooperation of international staff who might

already be in the area 'should be sought. With a. view to complementing or coordinating

their services, one or more experts might be sent to undertake any further study

required,: to help ' déterrííne priorities in any additional services needed and to

formulate a.plan of action. Clearly any such plan would need to be kept in line with

the economic possibilities of.the coúntrt. It would also be advantageous, in the

detailed examination, if the services relating to children could be undertaken in a

country which had already recognized the need to work out overall.plans for its

general socia3,services. As-to the experts required, it would be essential that they

should approach their.task from a broad and constructive standpoint and persons of

the desired status and background would not be numerous, In any case a very careful

briefing on the scope of the various international agencies and their previous

activities within the particular country would,be...essential.- This initial stage

should be well- advs;ncëd in 1952

(iii) When the results of the efforts with the three countriès selected for

field study are available, it is suggested that seminars should be arranged in the

three or four'areas concerned to train key staff in the evaluation of national

services for children and the development of such programmes. The original countries

selected to undertake pilot projects may be encouraged to take leading roles in these

seminars which. should be envisaged for 1953 if possible.

Training of personnel

36. It is recommended that joint action be undertaken immediately to assist

governments in training personnel or in developing facilities for training, Such
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s
c joint action is particularly needed for the training of auxiliary workers" in health,

welfare and nutrition where these are required for carrying on services for children

within programmes designed to raise standards Of living in under -developed or'rural

areas. This may also involve giving to workers mho already have professional

qualifications'elementary skills in other fields: The international agencies may

conduct such work either independently or With bilateral arrangements for coordination.

The training of auxiliary workers in sufficient numbers to meet the needs of under-

developed areas, however, would appear to require a broader cooperation among

ministries within the countries, non -governmental organizations and international

organizations. The following practical steps are envisaged:

(i) In accordance with the work programme established by the Social Commission

and the Economic and Social Council, the United Nations should make. arrangements for a

qualified person to advise on the training of auxiliary workers as defined above.

The United Nations should make arrangements, in consultation'with UNICEF and the

specialized agencies concerned, for drawing up a plan of studies on the training

of such workers.

(ii) This plan of study should be remitted to ad hoc groups of United Nations

social welfare advisers, UNICEF and specialized agency personnel in the field, for

study and recommendations in the light of local conditions.

(iii) Experimental training projects might be undertaken by interested governments

with the aid of international organizations. The relationship between these projects

and other projects,,such as the fundamental education centres established by UNESCO

and the agricultural advisory services set up by the Food and agricultural Organization,

should t e fully explored early in the development of such plans. The relationship of

projects for training auxiliary workers to the plans of individual agencies and

countries for training professiónal personnel for national and district services must

also be taken fully into account

37. This coordinated programme for study of needs and training of personnel to

meet the needs of children in selected countries should be reviewed at the appropriate

The term "auxiliary worker" is used here in a broad sense to include a wide range of
workers outside the ranks of those with full professional training. It covers those
who may have a considerable degree of technical skill, such as sanitary staff, nursing
aides or milk processing technicians, as well as those with an elementary training
designed to meet one or more of the requirements of a particular community.
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time. As governments indicate the desire for such services, and as the necessary

international resources can be made available, the programme should be extended to

other countries.

38. In addition to the joint projects mentioned above, certain programmes which

benefit children, but are carried out through bilateral or trilateral action, deserve

'increasing attention. One such programme is the improvement of nutrition. Such

bilateral action might at a later stage be subject to wider cooperation.

o

o

39. It is recognized by all the international organizations that programmes for the

benefit of children should be designed to assist children primarily in the framework

of the family and the community. These programmes are related directly to all the

services which contribute to raise the standard of living. The development of a well -

organized and well-balanced general social service is as vital as any service designed

specially for children.

Ways of preventing children from suffering ptivatíon, disease or abuse should be

developed side by side with remedial measures. Balanced development of the different

services affecting children should receive the most careful attention at all times in

accordance with the circumstances.

40. It can be assumed that. all governments recognize the development of adequate social

services as a desirable end, but one which cannot be achieved immediately even by

advanced countries. Each government is therefore obliged to choose the services on

which its main effort will be concentrated. It is proper for the international agencies

to advise that, in this choice, preference be given to the basic preventive services.

Among the preventive services, it will usually be appropriate to give priority to those

which affect children, because by this means preventive action can be most effective.

o

o



ANNEX I

The following representatives of the Member Agencies of the Working

Group attended the first regular session:

Specialized Agencies

ILO Miss M. Fairchild, Chief, Women's and Young Workers' Division

FAO Dr. Kesteven

Miss M.L. Scott, Nutrition Officer

UNESCO Mr. J. Guiton, Deputy Director, Department of Education
Dr. W.D. Wall, Department of Education
Mr. F. Brunel, Department of Education
Mr. P.C. Terenzio, Liaison Officer

WHO Dr. W.P. Forrest, Director)
Division of Coordination, Planning and Liaison

Miss B. Howell, Liaison Officer,

Division of Coordination, Planning and Liaison
Dr. M. Ingalls, Consultant
Dr. P.M. Kau?, Director, New York Liaison Office

IRO Mr. Jean L. Bally
Mr. E. Grigg, Chief, Field Services

UNITED NATIONS

UNICEF Mr. R. Heyward, Deputy Director
Mr. Dudley Ward, Director, London Office

UNSOA Mr. G. Georges- Picot, Assistant Secretary -General

Department of Social Affairs
Miss Julia Henderson, Director,

Division of Social Welfare
Miss G.M. Aves, Consultant, Division of Social Welfare

UN D.A Mr, Martinez -Cabanas, Deputy Director- General

Mr. van Wijk, Executive Officer



ANNEX II

A G E N D A

for meeting 5 -7 November 1951

Room 5, Palais de Chaillot, Paris

1. Opening of the meeting; Mr. G. Georges -Picot, Assistant Secretary -

General for the United Nations, Department
of Socih.l Affairs.

2. Election of Officers.

3. Adoption of the Agenda (COORD /CHILD /R.11 /Rev.2)

4. Development of a coordinated international programme to assist
governments in meeting the needs ot children.

Relevant documents: COOED /CHILD /R.10 /Rev.1

" " R.13
" " R.14,
n " R,15..
tt " R.16
rr " R.17

5. Review of machinery for coordination and. liaison. between members of

the Working Group (COORD /CHILD /R.7)

6. Recommendations to the Administrative Committee on Co- ordination.

7. Other business.


